Meeting Agenda

3:00-3:15 Welcome and Introduction ............................................... Chair Jim Francesconi

ACTION
3:15 – 4:30 Priority Area Analysis and Development Reports
ASC Recommendations to Each Reporting Priority Area

3:15 – 3:40 Research ................................................................................. John Cassady
3:40 – 4:05 Sustainability ........................................................................... Gail Achterman
4:05 – 4:30 Teacher Education ................................................................. Bob Turner

REPORTS AND UPDATES
4:25 – 5:00 Latino Student Success Priority Area................................. Charles Martinez

HANDOUTS
• Minutes from November 12, 2009 meeting
• Analysis and Development Reports from Each or Research, Sustainability and Teacher Education Priority Areas
• Updated Focus and Staffing of Priority Areas
• Template for priority area analysis and development
• ASC Priority Area Schedule Jan – June 2010